Joel P. Berwick
December 2, 1960 - August 7, 2019

Joel Philip Berwick, 58, beloved Dad and grandfather, passed away Wednesday, Aug. 7th,
2019. Born December 2, 1960, in McKeesport, to Robert Frances and Hallie ( Larson )
Berwick Joel Grew up in LIberty Boro, PA where he enjoyed cruising around in his Subaru
Brat listening to his favorite music like Jethro Tull, Genesis, and the Talking Heads.
He was a resident of central Flordia since 1984. He enjoyed going to the beach but his
favorite past time was gardening in his greenhouse, cooking on his smoker and
woodworking. All of which he mastered even if he didn’t think so himself.
Joel is survived by his daughter, Heather (Dennis) Goodman, of Oak Grove KY;
Grandchildren, Hallie, Savannah, Wesley, and Ellanor Goodman; A quiet man with a big
heart who was taken too soon. He will be sadly missed by his family and friends. At his
request, no service will be held. The family suggests sending memorial contributions to a
local animal shelter in Joel’s honor.

Comments

“

I went to high school with Joel. A very nice, quiet person. Never negative towards
others. May he rest in peace.

Eileen (Robbins) LaCivita - August 17 at 06:23 AM

“

I grew up with Joel in Liberty Boro!! We were good friends !! I recently talked with him
on Facebook!! Im in SHOCK!!! Another good person in Gods Hands now !! I will miss
you my friend!! RIP JOEL!!!
Mary Jo Barco

Mary Jo Barco - August 16 at 09:38 AM

“

Joel was a kind soul and i always remember him being happy. He sure did like that Subaru
and good music. He will be missed by all his friends in PA. Deepest Sympathy. RIP my
friend.
Margaret - August 16 at 09:15 PM

“

11 files added to the album Pictures

Heather Goodman - August 15 at 03:25 PM

